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THE R EVOL T The failure of the co-operation of the.
OF TIREFrench fleet under Count de Guichen made

iL. nbcessary that Washington and Rocham-British A încan colonies, beau should settie a plan of campaigu by
1 764-*84. which the evacuation of New York migiit be

effected, and in order to concert this design
an interview took place between them at

CHÂPTER XXXVII. IHartford Connecticut.
Whil. General Clinton was thus displaying Whie thii business was in progress a tran-bis peculiar tactios, the Frenoh armament saction occurred which bas marked the char-consisting of seven ships of the lino some acter of hiii contest and tarnished the honorfrigates and a number of transports having ofeavery individual engaged therein. Whieon board 6000 troops under the Count de hustory is written the treason of BenedictRochambeau arrived at Rhiode Island on the Arnold will b. handed down to posterity as10th of Juiy; the fleet waa commanded by the, most singular instance on record of moralthie Chevalier de Ternay, and amonget other obtusenesàa and political tegiversation, andinatters iL bore a commission to General the most difficult for which te aasigu a saLis-Washington appointing hini a Lieut. General factory roason. An obscur, individual-tlieOf France. This opportun, reinforcement vehemence of Arnold's character led humi to«levated the hopes of the. Congress and its achieve distinction by heing tie foremoat teadiierents : new levies were Ordered andi fur- strike a blow at the autiiority of his iawfulinaished with aiacrity for Washington7s arnly, I--i5rf pteey uaoutyvl

and asLie arrivai of Lie French fleet gave lage hi previons conduct and surroundingsthemi a temporary naval supariority, a were flot of a character te inspire respect orInovement on New York was detemmained on confidence, and wien after the. famous skir-bY the French and Amnerican Generais; but mish at Concord he raised a Company of bravethe arrivai of six ships of the lino from, Eng trained volunteers the. autho.-ities of liii na-]and placed the superiority in the iands of tive village r.fused te, entrust him witii theAdmirai Arbuthnot, who, with Sir IL. Clin- amuiinadeupet oesr o htoni, proposed to attack the French fleet and corps which weie at length supplied by comrn-&MnY at Rhode Island. But this plan was pulsion; yet his daring braveryand undoubt.fustrated in the first place by the a<ivance ed military capacity rai.sed hini within a pe-1Of Washington's army to King's Bridge, and -riod of Lwo years te the higheqt rank in thetSecondîy because thie British Admirai and rebel army. À man of pleaaing appearance,8General could not agree, both being equalîy consumate tact, subtle, insinuaing and thor-incapable. With the preponderance of force oughly unscrupulous, Benodict Arnold migitton the side of the English no di M'ulty could have ioped te attain the highest honorarhave been encountered ithei. êstruction of- wiici Congres. oouid bestow, and yeL witii-ythe French fleet and Lthe possible capture of eut SUfficient cause shown hoe jeopardised al1116 army' but in the handi 6't men U1k Ar.- for mib nrior position'and the. sdom o f iUbutu»n0t suci advantiges were totally neu-' ne« oàk t«-- hie owti pies of repentancedtl'alizeti by want of the necessary knowiedge for treasson is more folly-hla hopes of gain tto reniek tiieru Vailable. IL was fortunate in any part of the. transaction were perfectiyythat a more capable commander in the West futil-ho ralinquisied honor and profit forhidi.8 iiad se severely handied Lie fiept coi poverty and obscurity, and Iii. governing<r4uUde4 by tii C'iitd" uûhn~ lOtiye for se doing anôt b. aaertain.d by a
anetion withMX.de Térnay finposible, âlY'ule ef reffln or -COimon sense. tcor Ley weuldà have shut up 1ý ~~IA- Atrli Vc&in of Piladeiphis by

It2Ot at -Xe, Vork and coonpOiIe4t-them the British 1roops O'neral Arnold wua p-OBiiendeî; bëih delta were ind.6 t te pinted th commiaàl the garnisôn that took Brh Rodney for doli'rano.. pffmeion ef t , Erly ini 1779, under the tc

feigned naine of Gustavus, h. opened a sec.
ret correspondeýce with Sir Henry Clinton,
who committed the matter and its conduct to
Major Andre, tUn hs aid-de.camp and after-
wards lis Adjutant General. Froin the com-
mencemept of the coi'respondence censider-
able doubt existed a to who Gustavus really
was, and some considerable time elapsed b.-
fore it was ascertained that Arnold, under
that non déplume, had given precise and im-
portant information to the British Gentral.
The moment was favorable for somne decisive
movement which should terminate the. con-
test; a large majority of the people of the
revolted Colonies wer. desirous of accommyo.
dating the quarrel aud reuniting with Great
Britain on conditions of strict union and de-
pendence. Their resources were ezhausted
-the paper mon:ey issued by the usurping
Congreas, always really worthless and only
sustained, by laws and the bayonet at an no-
minal value, was now rapidly approximating
to iLs ultimnate value. The ranks of the rebel
amry were recruit.d with children whose
seryices for nine months were bought for
$1500 a piece-ill paid, ill cla4, 111 fed and
brutally treated.ý regiment after regiment
rose in mutiny which could not b. checke<J
by rope or scourge, and neither precaution
nor severity could prevent desertion or r.-
strict plundering aithough officers were em-
powered to punish sumniarily with death or
the lash the. crime of desertion or theft, and
althougli more than one officer *xecut.d
this fearfal power with savage brutality even
to the beheading of the. corpae, such exam-
pIes had no effect on a force hovering on the
verge of dissolution.

,On the 3rd ot Augut Arniold was appoint-
ed to, the.ommna.nd of West,.Point and its
dependencies on the. Hudson River ansd as
the American army had expended thre
y'ears labor andi Congres. $3,000,000 on the.
works it wua esteem.d iihe Gibraltar of the
oontinn4 uasw.li as the. depot of aIl the. valu -
able stores and munitions of .war belonging
to the Umt.d States. Nt Henry Clinton
had found out: or somee body W cipersuiadod
hi,4of the imporosofpt e flt.çu Lhe
Hudson and> theconsequenee mm .toâeare
o the Amerioan peo>ple from the* comnmand
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